
B. H. MILLER INTENDANT.

Election For Town Officers of Little
Mountain-Woodmen of the

World.

Little Mountain, March io-Signs
and wonders. Our hoary heads tell
us that a calm March is indication of
a blustry April. Spring has made her

appearance and verdure clothes the
fertile vale, but preparations for plant-
ing have been retarded, and the pre-
diction is that Jack Frost will "nip"
things in the bud about the 23rd.
Snow fell here freely on April 6, but
nothing was injured by the frost on

the following morning.
The farmers of this section are us-

ing for fertilizer principally cotton

seed meal, as they believe this will

yield better results. This is a stand
it is gratifying to see our farmers
take, for by so doing they will pat-
ronize home industry and thereby
build up their country.
There was a town election held

here on April 8 for intenlant and
four wardens, which resulted as fol-
lows: B. H. Miller, intendant;
Messrs. J. K. Derrick and J. E. Shea-

ly wardens. Messrs. J. B. Derrick,
S. W. Young and T. L. Shealy tied
for the position of the two remaining
wardens. The contest by these three

gentlemen will be decided on the af-
ternoon of April 15.
The entertainment by' the Wood-

men of the World, Camp No. 204,
will be given on April 21. The pro-
gramme is as follows:
The public is cordially invited to

attend an entertain:nent and supper
furnished by the Woodmen of the

World, at the school house, Little
Mountain, Friday afternoon, Febru-
ary 3rd., commencing at 3 o'clock.
The entertainment will consist of

music by a string band and addresses
from members of this camp, and oth-
er prominent Woodmen of the state.

All desiring information concern-

ing Woodcraft should avail them-
selves of this opportunity. The fol-
lowing is the program:
Music for Opening.
Prayer, Rev. S. H. Zimmerman.
Music.
Introductory Remarks, J. B. Der-

rick.
Music.
Address. J. S. Wheeler.
Music.
Address. Dr. J. M. Sease...
Music.
Address, Rev. S. H. Zimmerman.
Music.
Supper will be served immediately

at the conclusion of the programme,
the proceeds of which will go to the

welfare of the, camp.
The Swiltorn school, taught last

session by Prof. J. C. Riley, closed
on April 7. Prof Riley had a flour-

ising school last term, and gave sat-

isfaction to his patrons.
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Sease made a

business trip to Newberry on Fri-

day.
Mr. Ira C.~ Boland, formerly of this

place, but now employed by Messrs.

J. B. T. Scott & Co., of Clinton,

made us a pleasantt visit last week.
Mr. Boland's many friends wish him

much success in his new territory.
Messrs. H. W. and J. R. Fulmer, of

Hilton. visited Prof. J. R. Unger on

Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Bowers went to

Columbia on Friday.'
Mr. WV. A. Counts went to New-

berry on business last Friday.
Mr. Roscoe Shealy and sister went

to Newberry on Thursday.

REMARRIED IN GEORGIA.

Northern Tourists in Aiken Afraid of

South Carolina Divorce
Laws.

A dispatch from Augusta says thai

Woodbury Kane and Sallie H. El
liott of Newport, R. I., came to Au'

gusta on Friday from Aiken, S. C.
where they had been spending the

winter, and where they were recentll
married and were married in August:
'by a justice of the peace.
The second marriage of the coupl

was performed under a license issue<

in Richmond county, Ga., and wa

deemed necessary because divorce
are recognized in Georgia, while il

South Carolina they are not, Mrs
Elliott being a divorced woman. N<

explanation was offered by Mi

Kane, but there appears to be genera
satisfaction that the law has bee:

co~mplied with by having the ma:

riage legalized in a divorce state.
A dispatch from Aiken says th

the report that Mr. and Mrs. Woo
bury Kane were remarried by Magi
trate Bennett in Augusta created co

siderable surprise in Aiken in vic
of the fact that the parties were ma

ried in St. Thaddeus Episcopal churi
by the rector, Rev. T. W. Clift. C
Monday, March 27 last, when Cal
Kane and Mrs. Elliott were marri
in Aiken, this wedding aroused co

siderable discussion, owing to t
fact that Mrs. Elliott has been
vorced and the laws of South Car
lina are very stringent upon the su

ject. It is said that Mr.- Clift pe
formed the ceremony in the face
considerable objection upon the pa
of some of his congregation. It
also said that some of the ladies
his church harassed him considerab
upon the matter, some pleading wi
him hysterically, and seeming to thil
that the church was desecratcd I
such a ceremony. Mr. Clift is.an ea

nest man of strong convicti5n;. an

as he knew that the marriage
which he was to officiate was strict
sanctioned by the laws of his chur
and by the laws of South Carolir
and performed the ceremony, h
congregation are now apparently sa

isfied.
The second act, which occurred

Augusta, was totally unexpected, ar
as before stated, has created sor

surprise. There' was no apparent re

son for a second ceremony.
Rev. T. W. Clift was seen ai

seemed as much surprised as eve

one else. He has no statement
make, and all he would say was th
he knew no reason for it and cou

not understand why the Augus
ceremony was performed.

EQUITABLE FIGHT SETTLE

Harmonious Meeting of Board-P
Resignations Offered or Asked

For.

Out of the fifty members of t:
board of directors of the Equitat
Life Assurance society, thirty-eig
assembled in the company's boa
room in New York on Thursday
ternoon and after an hour and thir
minutes of discussion, in the cour

of which it is understood the whc
Equitable controversy was gone o

er, announcement was made th
those present had unanimously. d
cided to adopt the two years' mutu;
ization plan announced several da
ago.
Rumors of resignations did n

bear fruit, and it was authoritativi
said that none was tendered.
"Every thing harmonious," was t

tenor of the official statement issu
after the meeting by Senator Chau
cey, M. Depew and Cornelius i:
This announcement also sa'd that
committee of directors wot
thoroughly investigate the comnpa
management.

President Alexander, of the coa
pany, and James H. Hy-i w<

present, and it is notable that ma
of the directors came from a distar
in order to attend the session.
The plan for mutualization as<

scribed in the official statement, bri
ly provides that the terms of dir
tors expiring December 31, 1905, a

December 31,. 1906, shall expire
the last day of December this ye
their successors to be electedi
first Wednesday in December, 19
the terms expiring on the last day
December, 1907 and 1908, shall tern
nate December 31, 1906, and their sa

cessors -hall be elected the first W
nesday in December, 1906. Th
will be four classes of director
those elected successors in the
called 1905 class to serve three yes
those in the 1906 class to hold ofi
four years, htose to the 1907 class
serve four years and to the 1908 cl
to hold office five yeai-s. There 1

be thirteen directors in each cI;
six to be filled by stockholders
seven by policy holders.
There will be conferences with

state superintendent of insurance
with the policy holders' committee
a committee headed by Senator]
Ipew, relative to filling the two ex

ing vacancies in the directorate
the policy holders; these two men
1be memb,ers of the executve comt
tee. These conferences also will t

up the appointment of two or nm
members of the executive commit
Iby C. N. Bliss. The conference
follow out the plan previously
ed a to the resignations of
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1 Pointed Paragraphs.

d Rich relations usually make pooc
friends.
Patches that decorate the trousers

oof a calamity howler are not on the

is knees.
sA polished gentleman isn't nece-

esarily a smooth article.
The only secret ever kept by a

lewoman is -well, it's still a secret.
e-Itisthe little cur that is always

etrying to get even with the big dog.
atAn average girl thinks all the

uyoung men of her acquaintance won-

Eder if she would refuse them if theyn~ronosed.


